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Concept of Business Register

- Economic Census
- Other Censuses
- Sample Surveys
- Administrative Data

Business Register

- New Statistics
- Survey Frame

- Next Economic Census
- Next Other Censuses
- Next Sample Surveys
Administrative Data for Business Register

**Commercial and Corporation Registration Data**
- Monthly data including establishment, move, trade name change, merger and so on from Ministry of Justice

**Labor Insurance Data**
- Monthly data of employment insurance and workers’ accident compensation from Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

**EDINET (Electronic Disclosure for Investors’ NETwork)**
- System for investors to obtain disclosure documents including information of enterprise name, address, financial information based on Financial Instruments and Exchange Act
Profiling Methods with Administrative Data
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Development and Utilization of Business Register in the Master Plan for FY2014-FY2018

- To promote further collecting and utilizing the data along with taking measures to develop accurate information of sample frame
- The production and provision of annual Business Frame, retention of the common establishment codes, and adjustment and support required for the retention
- The use of new administrative records and private sector information and the expansion of the business of verifying enterprises and establishments
- Personnel training, organization development, etc.
- To produce and provide new statistics utilizing Business Register
Future Prospects to Capture Data For Business Register by Statistics Bureau
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Future Tackling for Business Register by Statistics Bureau

- More frequent update of Business Frame
- Personal Digital Assistants for enumerators
- Imputation and estimation methodologies
- Producing statistics from Business Register
- Small area statistics
25th Wiesbaden Group Meeting on Business Registers in Tokyo 2016

Date
• 8 (Tue.) – 11 (Fri.) November, 2016

Participants
• Around 100 from around 40 to 50 countries/organizations

Call for Paper
• Released by the end of April 2016 at the latest

Welcome to Tokyo!